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': - - - -- held Tuesday. June, 7. at 1:30 p. gene, and Mabel . Guinness of Sa-

lem; three grandchildren ;1 two
brothers; C. B. Russell of: EugeneCRLSOUn UMBERitii. (0X0X0; STOCKHOLDERS SEEK

TO RECOVER KEYNEWS M BRIEF
driven by D. C. Brock, 1010 Tur-
ner street, Salem, yesterday after-
noon. Neither car was seriously
damaged. " '

LOCAL
SiTocS Kroaehell.

? Lnnett Freneh Hae-Cor- d

wf? siwly morning Dr
roan They will , spend

Tl.juana,
uJSo J Venice.

will attend ihe
fSJltf of Southern California
hi ran. w

Salem after a few
will return to

pane
Mellow Moon Fridcy N'lgbt. Jn7

'
visit in Portland "

nr J D McCormack and son,
spent Sunday afternoon

5 Evening In Portland, where
Sf, Tisited with Dr, McCormack's

eister.

owl "Buy Two Sale"
,it Frmiy, Bam- -

m. from' the' Rlgdon "mortuary. In-

terment in City View cemetery.'

'Frey '.

Died in this city. Sunday, June
5, Helen C. Prey, age 49 years,
wife of Chares P. Prey, mother of
Helen Francis Frey and Abraham
Frey of Eddyville, Or. Funeral
services Tuesday,- - June 7. at 10
a." m. from the Rigdon mortuary.
Interment In City View cemetery.

Rrock
Nancy McGarvey Brock, 79, died

at the home of her son, Arthur
Brock. 1196 N. 19th street, June
6. 1927. She is survived by her
son, .Arthur Brock of Salem and
two grandchildren, Kathryn and
Elolse Brock of Portland: The
body Is at Webb's funeral parlors
and funeral announcements will
bo made later.

Cart wright
Mary E. Cartwright, 73, died at

the residence ,of her daughter, Mrs.
Lee Hoselton, in Eugene, on June
6, 1927. Site is survived by her
widower O. Q. Gart wright of Sa-
lem; 3 children, Ralph Cartwright
of Salem, Katie Hoselton of'Eu- -

Thoughtfuihess
in airy, peaceful roomi
both private and pub-
lic,, combined with- - a
ceremonial "service ap-
propriate to a rever-
ent occasion.

WEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS

Telephone 120

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Fnneral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

Store. jnelf Capital Drug

t Occupies Jn Lee Pulp"
I Professor C. I. Andrews, of

2

LADD & BUSH, Bankers

Kimball Sc&ooi 01 iown, v
rupied the pulpit at Jason Lee
Methodist church Sunday morn-
ing, in the absence of the pastor,
Rev. Thomas Acheson.

Fr Women and Children--
Nothing equals Osteopathy. Dr.

Marshall, Oregon Bid g. jne7

0C Graduate Visits ,

Mr and Mrs. Robert Mcllvenna,
former students at Kimball School
of Theology, were Salem visitors
for a short time yesterday after-
noon. Mr. Mcllvenna received a
H s degree at the commence-
ment' exercises held at OAC yes-

terday morning. He is at present
pastor of the Methodist church at
Jefferson. -

SIO Worth of Eswechdiy Madc-- -
Wear-Eve- r aluminum tor elec-

tric range cooking, is given free
:k aMi new type Westlngbouse

onirf darine June. Gahls- -
nrf: inc. V J:"TK :J--

v ie7w "...
'

Fox Re-Elect- ed , ''

Wm. W." Fox nas Deen reeiecwsu
.nr9i sVhool supervisor for Marlon
county, it was announced follow-
ing a meeting of the Educational
Knnrrf Yesterday.'- - Mr. Fox has
served in that capacity through the

nnt annerlntendent's office for
the past three years. ,

Ad Club Dance--Is
on pageJ2, Jne7

Governor to Address
Governor I. L Patterson will be

the speaker at the Rotary club
luncheon Wednesday. His bject
will be the income tax bill wnlcn
he sponsored at the 'last legUla-- r

tive sessio--n iand-- i whir la to be
voted on at the special state el at-

ion June 28w .; ,

,rd of TAnk-i- .
w r deenlv grateful to the

employees of the state higbway.
The Elks 336, veterans, , for-
eign Warsrand American Legion:
also air friends, for kindnesses
shown and floral offerings for our
beloyed'brother and son. Mr. and
Mrs. Theo.: Clausen, Mr. and Mrs.
GuyHifner. Mr, and Mrs. Floer.
and Martha, . t ,

3ne

Attends Graduation -

Mrs. Cora E. Reed, assistant
county superintendent.- - went to

, Corvallis last night to attend the
- pronation nf her daughter Rita

Est&Ilshed 18S8

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m

and D. B. Russell of aioaesto, vai..
two sisters; Emma .Ward of Eu
gene and Myrtle Green or ios An- -,

geles. Funeral services will b ,

held at the Webb chapel. Wednes-
day, Jtlne 8, at 2 p. m., wjth finaJr
services at the mausoleum.

Died In this city Monday; June
C John' B." Fisher,' age 75 years, i
husband of Mrs.' Carrie Fisher,
father hf JoseDh J. Fisher and .

J. B. Fisher of Portland, Md W,
G. Fisher of Salem.' Rosary ato't.J
prayers Tuesday at 7 p,"m. from
the Rlgdon mortuary. unerai
services Wednesday, June 8th, at
S.;0 a. m. from St. Joseph's Cath- - Ji

olic church'. Interment in St. Bar- - "

bara cemetery. .

A New Pnlly Modem --A Itoonf
Bungalow and Garage on --

Falrmount Hill .. --

At f2600 -

300 down, balance 125.00 pef
month

ULRICH "A ROBERTS, Realtors
129 North Commercial

TELEPHONE 4-2- -6

the battery manJOE service calls free.

S40 Chemeketa Street

1927 FREE WALLPAPER
SAMPLE BOOKS

Call, phone or write
MAX O. BUREN

179 N. Commercial Salem

.f mj .n i m .n ;

"1'

One of the

industry , with a
payruiit
actual Eatman users

. 4 11

to 0 n fi.;!

io).Mfl. AftilE0
. : BATS:

Wa bare a 1920 Chevrolet

'roack with good rubber and
in fine condition for 9325

,vua: m

The Ho Tiua Bstlt

MPRDVUSEEN

1 STilDEHITS' WORK

Wisdom of School Board in

Suppressing Semi-Secr- et

Clubs Noted

Th wisdom of the scliool board
in suppressing semi-secr- et organ
izations in the mgn scnooi nasi
been fully demonstrated during
the past year, declares Principal
J. c. Nelson, In his annual report,
nalline attention to the improved
work of the school for the year.

A dean or women is greany
needed in the hifch school at pres
ent Princinal Nelson states. Near
ly every high school the size of
Salem high has sucn an oiiicer,
an experienced woman who
hanriloa the moral nroblems inevit
able among a large group of girls.

six new class rooms were aaaea
tn h hieh school bv the sub-- di

vision of the old gymnasium. This
will bring only temporary relief
if the school continues to grow as
it has in the past. AssemDiy
snace at present is entirely in
adequate, he reports.

A study or failure in nign scnooi
wnrk riiaclosa the fact that 17.5
per cent of French students failed,
while only 4.5 per cent failed in
home economics.

There were 1204 OUOilS en
rolled In the high school this year,

gain of 4.2 per cent over last
sear. The graduating class num-
bered 251, which Is 51 per cent
of the number who entered high
school four years ago as freshmen.

Salem hi eh school has naa 4
nftpt nr full time teachers during
the year Just finished, Mr. Nelson
reports.

NAMED ON BOARD

Governor Patterson yesterday
finAintMl Dr. Alexander Wam- -

bach. Dr.- - Virgil MacMickle and
Dr. A. Bertschinger, all of Port
land, members of the naturopathic
board of examiners. The noara
was created under an act of the
1927 legislature.

Jason Lee Church Group
Gives Excellent Pageant

The young people' of Jason Lee
church, under the supervision and
direction of Miss Mary McKee,
presented with splendid success
the pageant "The Rich Young
Ruler," at Jason Lee church last
night. The pageant was well at-

tended and the work of the 25 or
more in the cast was highly com-
mended by all who attended the
performance.

Especially to be commended Is
Miss McKee for the superb work
she accomplished in the supervis
ion and direction of the pageant.
Miss McKee Is at present a stud
ent at Willamette university, and
Is a graduate of a Missouri scnooi
of oratory.

HEMSTITCHING
6, S and 10 cents per yard. Also
buttons, stamping and pleating.

ANNA H. KRTJEGER
Over Miller's Telephone 117

It's TImato Think of
PAINTING and CLEANING UP
We Sell Martin Senour 100 Per

Cent Pnre Paint
DOUGHTON SHKRWUf

280 N. Commercial Tel. OSt

Radium Ore "ReTigator
Purifies water, cleanses the

; blood and gives health
J. 1m ELLIS, Distributor' 2295 S. Church Street

Phone 1365-- J

MONEY TO LOAN
From one to Three Thousand

-- " From 1 to S Tears
Pay Like Rent, the Easy Way.

GEO. P. SMITH
965 N. ,5th St. Phono 428-- W

Did you ever EAT
at the

C!:c!( Cat Restaurant

BOYS AT M'KiniEY

Eighteen of Pupils Enrolled
Won Honor.- - Roll Emblem;

Fine Year

For the first time In the history
of the school thWre were more
girls t than boys enrolled in Mc-Kinl- ey

junior high school, the an-

nual report of Mrs. La "Moine R.
Clark, principal, shows. Girls
numbered 128, and boys 125, mak
ing a total increase over last year
of 18.7 per cent.

Eighteen pupils were neither
absent or tardy, 18 won tne nonor
roll emblem, having received a
grade of 1 ia conduct and , 1 in
all but two of their regular sub-
jects, and 51 were given honor-
able mention "awards, having no
grade below a 2.

McKinley has been especially
successful this year in a number
of fields, having won the city Latin
trophy for the fourth time In five
years, and having taken a number
of prizes in music work, including
the "grand school" priie offered
by the National Bureau for the
Advancement of Music, and a 8100
prize offered by a Portland music
firm.

Other successful and Interesting
features of the work of the school
mentioned in Principal Clark's re-
port include a paper published by
the students twice a year, and
dramatization of Historical scenes
as part of the history Work.

Work done in physical educa-
tion, science, and home economics
was given special mention. An
effort has betn made this year, ac-
cording to Mrs. Clark, to train
pupils in accuracy, as a life prob-
lem. Special classes have been
conducted Jn English to help those
weak in that subject.

OBITUARY

Goff
Alice Goff, 60, died at a local

hospital June 6, 1927. The body
is at Webb's funeral parlors and
funeral announcements will be
made later.

PhUlips
Died at the residence, 701 N.

Church street, Sunday. June 6th,
Mrs. Mary F. Phillips, age 74, wife
of Samuel Phillips; mother of Mrs.
M. B. Henderson and Mrs. B. G.
Woelke of Salem; sister of Mrs.
J. R. Broyles of Salem and Mrs.
John Marthaller of Fairfield, Or.,
J. N. Skaife of Salem; grandmoth-
er of Mary Frances Henderson of
Salem. Funeral services will be

MOLES
WARTS, BLEMISHES, ETC.

Removed With My New
Son Lamp-- .

DR. MARSHALL
Oregon BIdg. s

Glads, and Dahlias
Half Price

Glad. Bulbs. . . .10c to 25c dos.
Dahlia Roots 50c dozen and up
MORCROP FERTILIZER will
give you a green, vigorous lawn.

PEARCY BROS.
178 S. Commercial St.

PLUMBING
Quick Reliable Service

EGNER, 1615 Center Street
Phones 882 and 1810--W

Fine Fixtures-Stan- dard

Equipment

Bedding and Window Box
Plants

Are now ready, also fine line
of shrubs and perennials.

O. F. BREITHAUPT
Telephone 880 512 State St,

Tour Car Deserves(

SEIBERLINGS
America's Finest Tire

ZOSEL'S
190 S. Commercial Tel. 471

, a A. LUTHY
Jeweler

. In New Location
82S STATE STREET

Watches, Clocks and Jewelery
Repaired ,

SICK WATCHES I
We don't care , how sick your
watches are, we have pills for
all their ailments. .

DR. PRESCOTT Jeweler- ' 291 N. Commercial

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired New or
Used Motors M . .

1

VIBSERT & TODD
- Tttis Electrical "
181 S. High Tel. 2111

w,mm' i

l-fV.---- """V
i gtjt r : 4

IS and .19. Registrants mast be
over 1 8" years of age, physically
fit, and must hare paid the 85 fee,
which Includes the cost of trans-
portation and guide service on the
mountain.

Owl "Boy Two Bale"
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

Capital Drag Store. ' jne7

Pioneers Play at Panish
The Jason Lee Pioneer baseball

team will meet the Penn Pioneers
on the Fairish neia at 6 o'clock
this afternoon. Both; teams have
been playing a good brand of ball.
The Jason Lee team will play the
Lincoln club Wednesday evening
for the Pioneer championship of
the city. -

Card of Thanks '

I wish to thank the, church and
my many mends for tnetr floral
offerings daring the recent death
of my husband, Charles Steele.
Mrs.. Charles Steele. Jne7

Playground Representative Here
A coast representative of the

Playground and Recreation asso-
ciation of America, will meet with
a committee selected from the Sa-
lem civic clubs Wednesday, to con-
sider the plausibility of extending
the playground facilities of the
city.

Salem Ad Club Dance-Ton- ight
at Schindler's ballroom.

Fanchon & Marco girls will
be hostesses. See page 2. Jne7

Meeting Postponed
The Thursday club meeting has

been postponed. The time and
place of the meeting will be an-
nounced later.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co. I f3tf

Form New Company,
. Mae's Drive-Your-O- wn company

bas been incorporated by R. N.
MacDonald, E. Winans and W. H.
McKey. A good line of automo-
biles to be rented without drivers
is to be handled. Headquarters
are at MacDonald's garage at Cot-
tage and Ferry streets.

Flat Irrigation Bills Now Doc--
Bills discounted 10 per cent if

paid on or before June 10. Salem
Water, Light & Power Co. jnelO

4- -
Early Alfalfa on Display

Two truck loads of early alfalfa
Lay are today on display at the
Cherry ; City-- Milling company,
where they rrere received yester
day. The hay was cut on the
Pence farm, in Polk county, and

a fine sample of the kind of al
falfa which can be raised In the
Willamette valley, according to
Alex Pallant of the Cherry City
plant. . . ..

Display of Baby Boudoir
Wearables. Tuesday, Wednes

day and Thursday, at Margaret's
Baby Shop, 258 N. High St. jne7

Final Practice Tonight
The Salem boys chorus will

meet at the YMCA tonight for a
final tuning up of their voices be
fore the concert on Thursday eve- -
ping. The ticket sale for the con
cert is going well, says O. J. Hull.
who is in charge of their sale, and
those wishing to hear this concert
are urged to see a member of
the 'chorus, or call at the YMCA
office where they are on sale.

Red need Prices. SO Off
On a: bedding and window box

plants this week only. Garden
Road and 15th. C. F. Breithaupt.

. : Jll
Mis SpauldjBg Visi-ts-

Miss Fay Spaiilding, who is to
teach music in the Salem schools
next year has been a visitor in
Salem over the week end..

Notice to Members
Illihee club, your presence is re

quested at- - a sports dance to be
held-- on Saturday night, June 11,
9:30, at the club house. jll
Permit

A permit to erect a one story
dwelling v'at 1410 Nebraska ave
nue at an approximate cost of
$3850 "was granted to Carl Bahl--
burg yesterday. f .

arked Too Lone
Mrs. M. A. Coe, Salem, was fined

$1 In police ; court Monday for
overtime parking. ,

Out on Bail
Kenneth Rice, arrested fori

peeping into windows and charged
at the police --station . with disor
derly conduct was released on 110
bail to appear for hearing at the
police court this afternoon.

Overtime Draw Pinna
Overtime parking fines of SI

each were paid by the following in
police court yesterday. I. E.
Halik, 836 Saginaw; T. J. O'Keete,
995 N. Church; F, A. Elliott, 7J55
Marion; C. A. vibbert, 340 Owens;
Halik and JEoff, 337 Court, and
F H. Spears, - 1209 'Cbemeketa
street, ... ,

Accident Reported
Don Heath, 544 N. Com'I street

reported at the police station yes
terday a collision between his ear
and one driven by B. B. Bremmer
of California. According to Heath,
Bremmer drew up at an intersec
tion without first signaling his In
tention to Heath, .who was follow
ing too close behind to stop.

Stolen Car Recovered ' i

A' buick touring car, Bearing a
Portland dealer's license, and re
ported stolen from : that ..city was
recovered at the Intersection of
Union and Front streets yesterday
by local police officers.

Collision Reporte-d-Mrs. Chas. Oakman, route 7, Sa
lem, reported a collision between

Amount Arises Out of Suit
Filed Several Weeks Ago

After Foreclosure

A committee of stockholders of
the Salem Kings Products com-
pany seek to recover Xl,15,-567.4- 1

from the, Nassau company,
and the Title & Trust company, in
an amended complaint fled in cir-
cuit court yesterday. Intervening
in the case between the two firms
in which Salem Kings' Products
company Is the defendant. This
amount Is asked for the benefit of
the stockholders and arises out of
the suit filed several weeks ago
when the Nassau company fore-clos- ed

on notes held by the local
firm. "

The intervention suit also asks
for accountings by the bank of the
assets and liabilities of the Kings
company of Oregon, an accounting
of all the dealings in connection
with the sale of the Wittenberg-Kin- g

company to the Kiia com-
pany of Delaware, and an account-
ing of money received by the bank
from the Robert C. Paulus com-
pany,, lessees of the plant the past
year.

CHINESE BOY LEADS

III HUD SCHOOL

Cause of Many Failures
Placed to Transfer of Pu-

pils During Year ,

A Chinese boy, Earnest Howe,
wins the title of honor pupil at
Highland grade school for the year
just closed, by completing two
full grades during the year and
maintaining an average of "2" in
all subjects, according to the re
port of the year's work made by
Mabel Murray, principal, to George
W. Hug, superintendent of city
schools.

The cause of considerable of
the cases of failure in school work
was pointed out by Principal Mur-
ray to be the practice of changing
from one school to another. Ninety
children transferred from High-
land during the year. Fifty per
cent of those who failed and had
to repeat were found to be pupils
who had transferred from another
school during the year.

Other Interesting facts about the
Highland students given in the re-

port are that 82.9 per cent were
milk drinkers, 82.8 per cent eat
cereals, 76 per cent eat vegetables,
SO per cent secured the required
hours of sleep each day, 91.6 per
centi were of normal weight, 99
per cent have correct posture. 2rt
per cent made the honor roll and
30 ner cent had physical defects
corrected during the year.

A total of 204 boys and 163
girls were enrolled at Highland
during the year, a gain of 16 per
cent over the enrollment of last'year. ,

!

Eugene Richfield Oil company
wants to build 320,000 distribut
ing station here.

DRESSMAKING
Reasonable prices. Don't for-
get oar hemstitching, stamping,
button making and pleating.

THE PETITE SHOP
Over Buaick's Telephone It 81

For Sale
Store building and residence,
corner lot, 4 blocks out,
312,000.

F. L. WOOD
241 State Street

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Silverware, Glassware, China-war- e,

Stamped Goods, Miscel
laneous Articles.

Variety and Gift Shop ,
Mrs. Helen Prescott

291 N. Commercial, Salem, Ore.

Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY

Money refunded If It does not
cure your case

NELSON A HUNT, Druggist
Cor. Court and Liberty TL 7.

Men's and Ladle' suits cleaned
and pressed, f1.00. Ladles silk
dresses. S1.23. Coats relined,
13.00. Men's suits pressed, SOe.

TARLET CLEANERS
Over Buaick's

YICK SO HERB COi
J. n. LEON G, MGR.

0nr5 life's work . has
Mm been spent in studying

the. healing.- properties
of Chinese herbs and
now dally we relieve
those suffering from
stomach, liver and kid-
ney trouble, rheuma-
tism5-- r and gall, stones,
also disorders of men.

women and children.. . ,
Free Consultation, Call or Write
, , . Open A. M. to P. M.

420 Etafa EL C&Iem, Orejoa

STUDENT FAILURES

SUBJECT OF STUDY

Survey Seeks
Causes and Conditions of;

.. - Retardation

Having "as .Its purpose the dis
covery of the causes of failure of
grade school pupils, " the subjects
in which moat .failures occur, and
the grades in which the most diffi-
culty is encountered by pupils, a
survey has Just been completed
by the staff of the Englewood
grade school and filed in the office
of Superintendent Hug witb the
annual report of the principal,
Lyle Murray.

Englewood rated 100 per cent
in the posture test. There were
4 1 pupils neither absent nor tardy,
88 who made the honor roll, and
130 who received Palmer Method
writing awards.

In the 4lrst grade dolls were
used with considerable success in
teaching health habits, and inter-
est in numbers, reading, language,
hygiene, safety and general ob-

servation was Increased by the nse
of a model city built on the sand
table.

Outside activities of the school
included the organization of a
campflre girls club, and a garden
club, with seeds donated by the
state hospital gardener.

The enrollment for the year was
203 boys and 193 girls, an increase
of 4.8 per cent over that of last
year, according to the principal's
report.

EUGENE PIONEER DIES

EUGENE. June 6. (AP.)
Mrs. Georgetta Howard Titus, who
had lived in Eugene 75 years, hav
Ine settled here soon after the
town of Eugene was estaousnea,
died at her home today. Deatn
was sudden. Mrs. Titus was the
widow of the late Silas Titus, one
of the heaviest property owners in
Eugene.
o 9
I LISTEN IN I

O .. . q
TUESDAY MOSMIKO

9:45-1- 1 :SO KOW (4S. ExarcUes; m
ie. nouNBOld Beips.

10:00-11:0- 0 KXL (889). Moraimj mu

10:00-12:0- 0 KEX (243). Fatti Cook;
morning DtertainmcDt.

11:00-12:0- 0 KOIN (319). HooMwifa's
' 'BOOT.-

TTTESDAT ATTEKNOOM
12:00 KFEC 852). Wether report.
12:00-12:2- 0 KKX. PopnUr muiie.
12:00-1:0- 0 KOIN. Organ recital.
1:30-2:3-0 KTBR. (263). Mutie.
2:00-3:0- 0 KXL.
2:00-3:0- 0 KEX. Katiaee.
2:30 End KTBR. base- -

ball rport.
3:00-4:0- 0 KOIX. News, music.
4 :00-- 5 :0 KFEC Music.
5:00-5:5- 0 KEX. Postman Bill's ehil

dren'a program.
5:00-6:0- 0 KFWV. (212). Twilite hour.
5:15-6:0- 0 KOIN. Topsy Tarvy Times.
5:50-6:0- 0 KEX. Organ concert.

TUESDAY NIGHT
6:00-8:0- 0 lltWX (212). Amusemeot

ruide.
S00-6:3- 0 KEX (242). Organ eoncert
and amusement enide.-

6:00-7:0-0 KTBR (63). Music.
6:00-8:0- 0 KXL (389). Music.
6:00 7:00 KOIN (319). Oran concert
6:00-7:3- 0 KOW (492). Dinner concert,
6:30-7:3- 0 KrEO (252). Music.
7:00-7:4-0 KOIN. Amusement ruide and

eaucat innai tain
7:00-7-- : 30 KTBR. AAA road reports.
7:15-8:1- 5 KFJR (263). Journal Jun

lors.
7:30-9:0- 0 KOW. r.dueational program
7:30-8:0-0 KEX. weoioot crier.8 ;00-- 9 :00 KFWV, Classic hoar.
8:00-8:0- 0 KXL. Bneea old-tim- e or-

chestra.
8:00-9:0- 0 KEX. Clasaic hoar.
8:00-9:3- 0 KOIN. Ht"to
9:00-10:0- 0 KOW. NBO procranu
9:00-10:0- 0 KKW V. stuuia unnm.
9:00-9:3-0 KXL. Iry Lilly.
9:30-11:0- 0 KFJR. "Music of the Mas

tert."
10:00-11:0- 0 KXL. Pirates dance band
10:00-12:0- 0 KOW. KeninV orchestraana aoioiste.
10:3-12:0- KEX. Kramer's orchestraana rani Lammorun x.
KOO Oakland (861 . fi

The Pilgrims; 9, KBC. progr.m; "lQj

KFQZ Hollywood 226). 6, V. 8. .
&.n Los AnCeJes (467). 5:30. liawsi

tans; o, 0:1a. e:30, 8, strinr auartet
9. NBC ororram: 10. din rrki..

aeauie 13S4. e. 6:30. doe: V.
rhestra: 8. 10. time..ru tun (428). 5:30. ehil.
drea'a hour; 6:15, 6:30, orchestra; 7,
coBcert orchestra; 8, 8, NBC prorram:
10. dance orchestra.

KOA Inrer (822). 5:30. concert
6:80. farsa qnostion box; 7, dance Pro- -
srram.

Cool btke Worcf!!
You've never tasted,
anything just like itNothing can quite
match.it for cooling off
when it's sweltering
hot! .

Tasty, Delicious the Twin
to an Ocean Breeze

Ask for the Coolest Drink
in Town at

SCHAEFER'Q
... f

Original Yellow Front
Phone 197

135 North Commercial
l : The Penslar Store .

K
I

51

i A

1

ppari Reed, a malor. in home
economics. " ''.

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
Long and Short Distance Hauling

Public and Private Storage
Fireproof Building

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED ;

Free Delivery to any part of the city

'QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION
, ."..'- I ..'t-

Farmers Wairehoiice
"

PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop. -

Day Telephone 28 Night Telephone 12S7-V- 7

Are Youw
If,

I
WO

High Grade Auto Painting
Hull's Auto Top & Paint Co.,

267 S. Commercial St. - J7

License to Marry
A license to marry was Issued

last evening to Earl H. Conklin.
route 4, Salem and Evelyn Timm,
route 2, Gervais. ,

Appraisement of Estate t:
An Inventory filed with the

court Monday morning, appraises
the estate of William ,J. Keltf a

"V.

Doane Honor Student f,
" CaTieton Doane of Salem; a sen-

ior , at OAC has been : Included Jn
a list of honor students composed
of students who throughout theft
entire four years" " college ork
have maintained an average
grade of above 9 0.

Hotel Marlon !

Dollar dinners served 5:45 to 8
every evening. ' - I n26tf
Will Probated--- - ; 4

The will of John. P. Naderman
Was dmvn tin In final innAiiiit fn

f probate court yesterday. .. Real
estate valued at $35,480. and per-
sonal property of $6,292, are the
major items in an estate Involv
ing 142,871.62.

License Issued
Marriage licenses , yesterday

were issued, to William J. 'er
beck, Eugene, and Helen "Cam-fiel- d,

Salem; Geo. S. . Anderson,
Enterprise, and Edith " Hawley.
woodburn: Arthur Bauer, Port
land, and Gertrude ;LaSprnce,
Portland: George Hopping, Vera
onia, and Lavelle Yantes. SHver--
ion.

retuaias and Geranlams
, z for 155: alL kinds of llowera
ipr boxes and baskets. Arthur
foot's greenhouses, 139S S. 13th

&tCA Man H
Charles W. Swan, employed in

lue young men's division of theomana YMCA, was a week end
visitor in Salem.

Mt. Hood Party Grows' '
seven climbers" have alreadysigned up. for -- the Mt. Hood trip,

sponsored by the local YSIPA. anr
fvn.umber of others, have declared

-- eir intentions f v m nr tv
WW be limited to 30. ac-ordi- ng

to Ben RicklL- - eeeretaryot tbe young men's division, who

Home Owners of Salem that have proved to
their Own satisfaction that an "EASTMAN''
furnace is the most economical and satisfac-
tory heating; system they can buy?
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Remember Too
, that "Eastman" Furnaces are a'

I

s

i j Marion county
manun cuunty

, ''Nearly six hundred ;
j in Salem alone is surely recognition of "East- - ;

I man4 furnace superiority. . , ,

r
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" "EASTT.IAN BROS.
V Call ns up TeL COS We'll Demonstr&ta

i - s&Jem,:' Oregon'
SouUt . mock
Liberty I J from
Street AA! State

Pip, whicb wiu fee --Uken on June a car driven by herself and one


